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Objectives: to characterise the impact of the crimping of polyester prostheses on the fluid flow kinetics.
Design: an experimental in vitro study.
Materials and methods: we investigated four models of polyester vascular prostheses in a continuous laminar flow
circuit. The flow velocity was 80 ml/s for all experiments. We studied two fluids of different viscosity within the circuit.
The speed of the particles was measured by a laser Doppler anemometer 2 to 52 mm from the prosthetic interface. We
first established a calibrated flow-velocity profile corresponding to the study of the support inside the circuit without any
prosthesis. We measured the velocity profiles for each prosthesis corresponding to four crimp densities obtained by
stretching the grafts.
Results: the crimping of PET textile prostheses led to a decrease of flow velocity especially closer to the prosthetic surface.
The decrease of flow velocity was dependent on the model of prosthesis. This decrease of flow velocity is described by the
following negative exponential law: DV=a·b-x where (a) is the crimp density and (b) the fluid viscosity.
Conclusions: flow velocity near a prosthetic surface is influenced by the morphology of the crimping. The impact of
crimping on the flow velocity in a vascular prosthesis can be predicted by computer simulation models. This may provide
the optimal shape of crimping for each prosthesis.
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Introduction steam pressure in a mould designed according to the
required configuration. This process usually produces
The first generation of textile prostheses were made a circular crimp but may also produce helical con-
from hand-sewn woven polyester.1 These prostheses figuration. It is especially suited for velour prostheses,
demonstrated difficulties after the implantation be- since it preserves the velour feature. The second
cause of the lack of compression resistance and their method is the thread-crimping process. Here the
tendency to kink. Crimping gave the grafts a radial crimping is produced by winding a wire spirally
resistance and a longitudinal compliance. It was around the prosthesis, filled on a rod before com-
achieved by an “accordian”-pleat deformation. It per- pressing it longitudinally. The configuration is then
mitted easier implantation of the prosthesis, as it al- heat-seated, obtaining a helical crimping. This method
lowed the surgeon to control the longitudinal tension. tends to permanently flatten the filamentous feature
Crimping also improved the resistance of the pros- of the velour. Different kinds of crimping, depending
thesis to kinking2 and to external compression.3 on their circular or helicoidal shape, their width and
Crimping can be carried out in two main ways. their depth, have been proposed. However, the impact
The first method is the mould-crimping process. The of a specific choice of crimping on the main properties
crimping is created by the application of an internal of a vascular prosthesis, such as its thrombogenicity,
its healing, and its resistance to kinking or to external
* Please address all correspondence to: N. Chakfe, Department of compression, have not yet been precisely defined.
Cardiovascular Surgery, Chirurgie A, Les Hoˆpitaux Universitaires The aim of the present study was to evaluate thede Strasbourg, 1, place de l’Hoˆpital, BP No 426, 67091 Strasbourg
Cedex, France. impact of the crimping of polyester vascular prostheses
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Fig. 2. Schematic representation of the setting of the prosthesis on
the support.
returned the fluid to the upper tank (Fig. 1). The flow
velocity inside the circuit was fixed at 80 ml/s for allFig. 1. Schematic representation of the flow circuit.
experiments. The experiments were conducted with
two fluids of different viscosity: mixture A made of
81% glycerine and 18% water (viscosity=45 mPa/s),on the blood-flow velocity. This knowledge is of major
and mixture B made of 75% glycerine and 25% waterimportance for the design of small-diameter vascular
(viscosity=37 mPa/s). The mixtures were stabilisedprostheses, since a high blood-flow decrease might
for two days before the experiments and the measure-alter their patency rates dramatically. We studied four
ments.impregnated-polyester prostheses commonly used in
The prostheses were opened longitudinally andvascular surgery. We studied the impact of their crimp-
fixed on a support placed in the flow field (Fig. 2).ing on flow velocities and also the impact of the
The flow velocity profiles were measured with a laserlowering of their crimp density by stretching them, as
Doppler anemometer (Dantec Electronik, Skovlunde,would be performed during surgical implantation.
Denmark). The laser beam intersection was computer-
driven and measurements were taken by steps of
2 mm, from 2 mm to 52 mm from the prosthetic in-
terface. At first, we established a calibrated flow-ve-Material and Methods
locity profile corresponding to the study of the support
inside the circuit without any prosthesis. We measuredWe studied four polyester vascular prostheses of
the velocity profiles for each prosthesis correspondingwoven and knitted structures. The characteristics of
to four crimp densities randomly obtained by stretch-the prostheses were the following: prosthesis A: USCI
ing the prostheses. Prosthesis A was stretched to getWoven, a woven polyester prosthesis with a relaxed
the following crimp densities of 4.2, 3.3, 2.1, and 1.4.crimp density of 6.7 crimp/cm (Bard, Billerica, MA,
Prosthesis B was stretched to get the following crimpU.S.A.); prosthesis B: Hemaguard W, a woven col-
densities of 3.3, 2.7, 2.2, and 1.6. Prosthesis C waslagen-impregnated polyester prosthesis with a relaxed
stretched to get the following crimp densities of 2.7,crimp density of 3.8 crimp/cm (Intervascular, La Cio-
2.1, 1.7, and 1.2. Prosthesis D was stretched to get thetat, France); prosthesis C: VPK 1200, a warp-knitted
following crimp densities of 2.2, 1.7, 1.3, and 0.8.polyester prosthesis with a relaxed crimp density of
5.2 crimp/cm (Vascutek, Inchinahan, Scotland, U.K.);
and prosthesis D: Dialine II: a warp-knitted collagen-
impregnated polyester prosthesis with a relaxed crimp
density of 4.3 crimp/cm (Cardial, Saint-Etienne,
France). Crimp density was defined as the number of Results
crimps per length, measured on a 10 cm length, at five
different areas of the prostheses. The measurements of the flow velocity depending on
the distance from the support described a parabolicWe constructed a laminar flow circuit with a circuit
of measurement of 500-mm length, 200-mm width and shape of plane Poiseuille flow. The maximum flow
velocity was measured in the middle of the device.60-mm depth. The flow inside the circuit was obtained
by gravity. The measures of velocities were performed Setting up a prosthesis on the support modified this
curve by a slight deformation at the left side of theunder a constant gradient of pressure which was
created by locating a tank collector at a constant DH curve corresponding to a decrease of the flow velocities
related to the prosthesis (Fig. 3). For each experiment,of 175 cm below the level of the circuit. A pump
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Table 1. Calculation of the terms a and b of the theorical law
DV=a·b-x using the mixture A.
Prosthesis Crimp density Term a Term b
(crimp/cm)
A 4.2 4.14 1.43
3.3 3.11 1.39
2.1 2.01 1.36
1.4 1.41 1.41
B 3.3 3.85 1.42
2.7 3.32 1.38
2.2 2.75 1.37
1.6 2.23 1.36
C 2.7 3.51 1.40
2.1 3.07 1.44
1.7 2.34 1.43
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Fig. 3. Calibration of the flow velocity profiles with the mixture A. D 2.2 2.85 1.37
The measures inside the device without any prosthesis provided a 1.7 2.21 1.42
parabolic shape of plane Poiseuille flow. The setting of a prosthesis 1.3 1.61 1.39
on the support modified this curve by the observation of a slight 0.8 1.07 1.41
deformation at its left side corresponding to a decrease of the flow
velocities. (Curve of the prosthesis A with a crimp density of 4.2
crimp/cm.) (—) Calibration; (--) prosthesis A with a crimp density
of 4.2 crimp/cm.
Table 2. Calculation of the terms a and b of the theorical law
DV=a·b-x using the mixture B.
Prosthesis Crimp density Term a Term b
(crimp/cm)
A 4.2 4.23 1.18
3.3 3.35 1.21
2.1 2.43 1.20
1.4 1.36 1.17
B 3.3 3.45 1.19
2.7 2.53 1.23
2.2 1.75 1.24
1.6 1.19 1.20
C 2.7 3.24 1.16
2.1 2.65 1.17
1.7 1.88 1.18
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Fig. 4. Representation of the theoretical law DV=a·b-x using the 1.7 2.05 2.16
mixture A and the prosthesis A with the crimp density of 4.2 crimp/ 1.3 1.73 1.23
cm. a=4.14; b=1.43. 0.8 1.34 1.21
the results were expressed as DV corresponding to the
calibrated flow velocity minus the measured flow
velocity with the prosthesis for the same distance from crimp densities. We calculated the terms (a) and (b)
of the theoretical law for the mixture A (Table 1) andthe support.
The experiments showed a decreasing DV according for the mixture B (Table 2). The term (a) was found to
be related to the crimp density of the prostheses. Itto the distance of the point of measurement from the
prosthetic wall. The decrease of flow velocity was decreased with the crimp density. However, it was
not exactly the same for identical crimp densities ofhigher for the prostheses with a higher crimp density.
This decrease was highest at a distance between 2 to different types of prostheses in different states of
stretching. The term (b) was found to be more constant3 mm from the prosthesis for the four models. We
postulated that DV follows a decreasing exponential and to be influenced only by the viscosity of the
mixture used in the flow circuit. It was constantlylaw DV=a·b-x, where x was the distance between the
prosthesis and the point of measurement (Fig. 4). This about 1.4 for all the experiments done with the mixture
A, and about 1.2 for all the experiments done with thehypothesis led us to adjust the variation of Ln (DV)
with x to a regression straight line. The test was made mixture B. Stretching the prostheses led to a reduction
of the decrease of the flow velocities for the fourwith the four types of prostheses A, B, C, D, at different
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Fig. 5. Comparison of the theoretical law DV=a·b-x of the prosthesis Fig. 6. Comparison of the theoretical law DV=a·b-x of the prosthesis
B depending on its stretching with the mixture A (A), and with theA depending on its stretching with the mixture A (A), and with the
mixture B (B). n=crimp density mixture B (B). n=crimp density
crimping may have adverse mechanical consequencesprostheses studied with both mixtures in the flow by allowing the phenomenon of early dilatation of thecircuit (Figs 5, 6, 7, and 8). textile structures after their implantation.4,5 Crimping
may also induce drawbacks for the prosthesis. The
thermofixation of the deformation applied to the fibres
may damage the polymer and the filaments, and con-Discussion
sequently weaken the prosthesis. It has been shown
that the luminal corrugations of the prosthesis fillCrimping is accepted as obligatory to improve the
performances of polyester vascular prostheses and is rapidly with fibrin and cellular materials, and that
crimping resulted in delayed healing and a thickerused for all polyester prostheses. However, despite
various types of crimping, differing in circular or inner lining.6 Finally, the crimping may theoretically
impair the blood-flow kinetics near the wall.helicoidal shape, width or depth, the impact of a
specific type of crimping on the properties of a poly- The present study attempted to characterise the
impact of the crimping on in vitro laminar flow. Weester vascular prosthesis has not yet been precisely
defined. The main role of crimping is to enhance the showed that the crimped prosthetic interface had an
influence on laminar fluid-flow kinetics. Crimpinglongitudinal compliance and the radial resistance of
the prosthesis. Enhanced longitudinal compliance of decreased the flow velocity profile and this effect was
maximal closest to the wall of the prosthesis. Thesethe prosthesis is said to optimise its implantation by
controlling its tension. However, the optimal tension first results demonstrated that, in the experimental
conditions, it is possible to characterise the impact ofto prevent long-term elongation and/or dilatation is
not known. The radial resistance of the prosthesis is the crimping on the rheology. We also demonstrated
that the impact of the crimping on the flow velocitiesan important factor to reduce kinking and external
compression, but these properties have neither been can be mathematically described by a negative ex-
ponential law DV=a·b-x. We showed that the term (a)studied by in vitro tests nor by clinical investigation.
On the other hand, the radial compliance related to of this law was influenced by the crimp density since
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Fig. 7. Comparison of the theoretical law DV=a·b-x of the prosthesis Fig. 8. Comparison of the theoretical law DV=a·b-x of the prosthesis
D depending on its stretching with the mixture A (A), and with theC depending on its stretching with the mixture A (A), and with the
mixture B (B). n=crimp density mixture B (B). n=crimp density
best choice for the different clinical indications. Thisin all experiments (a) changed proportionally with it.
The values of (a) were different for the same crimp observation may be important when choosing a pros-
thesis for a site of implantation with a significantdensities obtained on models of prostheses differently
stretched. This observation is probably related to the risk of thrombosis such as infrainguinal bypasses.
Expanded polytetrafluoroethylene (ePTFE) prosthesesfact that (a) is not only influenced by the stretch
density of the crimping, but also by its morphological are preferred by most vascular surgeons for infra-
inguinal bypasses since ePTFE has been said to be lesscharacteristics and by the characteristics of the poly-
ester textile structure. On the other hand, the term (b) thrombogenic than polyester.7–10 However, retro-
spective11,12 and prospective randomised13 comparativeof the law was relatively constant for each experiment
and was found to be related to the fluid viscosity of studies have demonstrated that polyester prostheses
give similar patency rates for above-the-knee femoro-the mixture used for the experiment. In all experiments,
the modifications of the Reynolds number did not popliteal bypasses. The intrinsic thrombogenicity of
the biomaterial used for the construction of a vascularinfluence the DV curves shape. A decrease of the
Reynolds number led to a decrease of the DV value. prosthesis is, of course, an important factor to take
into account to allow the best patency rates. We haveThis is due to the fact that the Reynolds number
depends only on the flow characteristics and on the demonstrated that the geometric characteristics of the
prosthetic wall may induce alterations of the flowviscosity of the liquid inside the circuit. Since in our
experimental conditions the flow remained constant kinetics inside the prosthesis. Consequently, it seems
sensible to be able to measure and to predict thesefor all experiments, the Reynolds number varied in
the same way as the viscosity chosen for the liquid alterations in order to propose the best design of
crimping for each PET textile structure.inside the circuit.
We demonstrated that the decrease of fluid flow The present study had three main flaws when com-
pared to the physiological conditions of implantationkinetics depended on the model of prosthesis studied.
It would be of major interest to be able to compare in humans. We did not use blood inside the circuit
and used a continuous flow. We also studied a flatteneddifferent models of prostheses in order to propose the
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segment of prosthesis and not a tubular graft. These in a vascular prosthesis may be predicted by the use
conditions were required the laser-Doppler an- of further numerical simulation models in order to
emometry technique used for the flow-speeds meas- provide the best shape of crimping for each prosthesis
urements as it measures the speed of particles within depending on its further application.
a translucid fluid.
When developing a new kind of crimping for a
vascular prosthesis we must keep in mind not only
its properties of radial resistance, compliance or lon- References
gitudinal compliance, but also its rheologic properties.
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